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into the facility, make contact with the CO2  and absorb it in a fluid and a thermal system to release 
the  collected  CO2  from  the  fluid  before  recycling  the  fluid.  CE’s  air  capturing  method  is  a  wet-
scrubbing technique. The fluid used is an alkaline hydroxide solution. The air scrubbing in the air 
contactor is shown in Fig. (b) and the chemistry of the wet scrubbing technique is shown in Fig. (c). 
 
 
 
Figure (b): Air Contactor Process  
(source:www.carbonengineering.com) 
 
 
 
Figure (c): Wet-Scrubbing Process in Air Scrubbing Facility 
 
The  facility  could  be  powered  by  low-carbon  fossil  fuel  such  as  natural  gas  or  in  principle  by 
renewables such as solar or wind power, or as nuclear power. 
 
Fot  the  case  study,  the  captured  CO2 is  envisaged  to  be  transported  in  liquefied  form  by  using 
pipelines  from  Hamburg  to  Emden  (near  Groningen)  in  the  Netherlands.  Existing  subsea  trunk 
pipelines would then be used from close to Emden to the Dutch K12-B platform where the CO2 would 
be stored in a depleted gas field.  
 
K12-B platform is on the Dutch continental shelf 150 km North West of Amsterdam. The K12-B is 
currently  a storage site  for CO2 with successful on-going injections. The platform has a possible 
injection speed of 310,000 to 475,000 tonnes per year and the site has a theoretical storage capacity of 
14.4 billion cubic metres. 
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Long term motivation for climate change management and the implications for CCS will be once 
again in focus in 2012 as the Kyoto first round deadline for the Annex I countries approaches. Already 
many commentators suggest that with the rapid growth of China and India, and the non-participation 
of the US, that the Kyoto Protocol has become increasingly meaningless. Yvo de Boer, Secretary 
General of the UNFCCC 2006-2010, has stated (on future prospects) “The spirit of the Kyoto Protocol 
has disappeared. Its body is being artificially kept alive and perhaps some of the organs may get 
transplanted. But we have to admit that the Kyoto Protocol is dead” (PÖtter, 2011).  
 
Mandatory GHG reduction in a post-Kyoto world therefore is rather unclear at this stage, although 
world leaders  at the 33
rd G8 summit in 2007 said they would  "aim to at least halve  global CO2 
emissions by 2050" within the UNFCCC framework and want to include the emerging economies. 
 
Financial Incentives 
 
Generally speaking, policies that could encourage CCS implementation include:  
•  creating a value for CO2 emission reductions (for example in an Emissions Trading Scheme)  
•  providing public funds, tax incentives or subsidies;  
•  establish mechanisms to reduce uncertainties, including a long term liability regime 
•  make CCS technologies compulsory 
 
The  trading  schemes  have  received  mixed  reactions  but  generally  seem  to  have  been  the  most 
powerful  way  that  large  scale  CCS  projects  have  been  supported  by  governments.  Nevertheless, 
Carbon Trading has increased substantially in recent years as seen in Fig. 2.4. 
 
 
Figure 2.4: Growth of Carbon Funds and Facilities at theWorld Bank 
(Data source:World Bank Carbon Trading Unit) 
 
The European Commission is attempting to support the construction of 10-12 CCS demonstration 
projects across Europe by 2015. These would be supported by 300 million credits in the EU ETS 
carbon trading programme (O'Brien, 2009) whose value is highly variable but were about €11/tonne in 
August  2011.  The  peak  was  about  €20/tonne  reached  in  late  2010.  Additionally  €1.05  billion  is 
available to CCS projects who may apply for funding as part of the European Economic Recovery 
Programme.  As  an  example  of  the  distribution  of  this  fund,  the  UK  government  has  held  a 
competition  for  its  €180  million  share  and  is  yet  to  confirm  the  sole  remaining  candidate,  the 
Longannet project in Scotland as its choice. 
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UNITED KINGDOM has an oxyfuel demonstrator in Scotland and  also a CCS demonstrator awaiting 
approval - including piping captured CO2 to a subsea storage site.  
 
UNITED STATES has more than a dozen CCS projects running with land based sequestration, used 
for EOR or gas recovery in each case. President Obama has stated that America will lead the fight 
against  climate  change  and  has  put  forward  proposals  to  cut  greenhouse  gas  emissions  by  80% 
compared to 1990 levels by 2050.  
 
INDIA is appears to have little interest in CCS. It generates power mainly from coal and is currently 
building a series of coal fired ‘Ultra Mega Power Plants’ that will not use CCS at start-up 
 
CHINA is also Kyoto I exempt and does not have meaningful CCS capability yet. 
 
Also NORWAY and AUSTRALIA have demonstrated commitment to CCS through large CCS 
projects. 
 
 
UK  
 
CCS could have a major impact on the global CO2 emissions if it is economically and technically 
feasible on the large scale. In UK, one third of the electricity demand [ref] is being met by the coal 
fired power plant during normal operations. The UK government is in support of CCS demonstration 
projects, which include both pre- and post-combustion coal projects. The Government also intended to 
provide  up  to  £90  million  public  funds  for  detailed  design  and  development  work  (front  end 
engineering design studies) (Environmental Audit Committee, August 2009). David Hughes from the 
IOR views (IOR Views, 2006) summarised the following European Government actions in support of 
CCS: 
 
•  The  Energy  Review  reported  that  the  UK  government  is  seeking  to  amend  the  London 
Convention which protects the marine environment worldwide to allow CO2 storage beneath 
the  seabed.  It  is  also  seeking  changes  to  the  OSPAR  convention  which  provides  further 
protection to the environment in the North East Atlantic.  
 
•  On  the  regulatory  side,  the  UK  government,  in  collaboration  with  Norway,  is  looking  at 
arrangements  for  the  licensing  of  CO2  storage  sites,  and  the  issues  surrounding  the 
decommissioning of such sites and the associated long-term liabilities. 
 
•  The government sees the requirements for the CCS infrastructure as a major challenge which 
would benefit from coordinated international action. Hence, the UK and Norway announced in 
June 2006 a CCS joint project in the North Sea which will examine the likely future need for a 
pipeline network and the cost effective ways of realising the benefits of CCS. 
 
•  On the legal and regulatory framework, the government is examining how existing tax rules 
impact the change of use of oil and gas infrastructure to CCS.  A crucial step is to ensure that 
the  environmental  benefits  of  CCS  are  rewarded  under  schemes  and  policies  designed  to 
encourage  CO2  emissions  reductions  in  such  a  way  that  they  can  influence  investment 
decisions. 
 
•  CCS is now recognised under Kyoto, and the government is working with EU partners to 
ensure that it is recognised as a Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) by the UN.  The 37 
 
Hamburg 
 
Germany  is  divided  into  a  system  of  sixteen  federal  states  of  which  a  small  number,  including 
Hamburg, are city states. The ‘Free and Hanseatic State’ of Hamburg has approximately 1.8 million 
inhabitants (Hamburg official state website www.hamburg.de). 
 
Hamburg is split by the River Elbe which runs approximately East-West through the city; to the North 
are the main residential, administrative and historic areas whereas to the south the dockland dominates, 
together  with  heavy  industrial  areas,  before  giving  way  to  agricultural  land.  Hamburg’s  major 
industries  including  the  container  port,  Airbus  Industrie,  Blohm+Voss  (shipbuilder)  and  Aurubis 
(Copper specialist) are all located in this area.  
 
The  northern  districts  (Altona,  Eimsbüttel,  Nord  and  Wandsbek)  are  very  well  developed  with 
extensive transport networks integrated with the residential and business areas, offering little scope for 
development  of  air  capture  facilities.    The  southern  districts  of  Hamburg  and  Bergedorf  have 
residential  settlements  but  are  mainly  agricultural;  whilst  ‘green  field’  sites  could  be  available, 
placement of air capture facilities there was seen as undesirable. 
 
The central district Mitte, covering the port and industrial areas, was seen as the most suitable location 
for new industrial facilities. A search of this area for ‘brown field’ sites was therefore made using the 
satellite imagery available in Google Maps. 
 
A number of sites were identified and their approximate areas estimated, as shown by the blue flags in 
Fig. 3.3. 
 
 
 
Figure 3.3: Location Of ‘Brown Field’ Sites in Hamburg (Acknowledgement: Google – Imagery 2011) 
 
The estimated areas and zones of these sites are given in Table 3.2. The largest ten sites have also 
been labelled in Figure 3.3. Identification of potential sites has not been exhaustive nor in great depth. 
It could be that many suitable sites exist that are not identified, or that some of the sites selected are 
unsuitable due to already planned development. Nevertheless, Table 3.2 shows that a sizable number 45 
 
The design of the CO2 pipelines involves the following aspects: 
 
i.  Determine source and sink locations 
 
ii.  Routing of pipelines based on geographical data, cost and existing or provision pipeline 
project 
 
iii.  Site survey to obtain specific information such as soil properties, seabed obstruction, wave, 
current, water depth etc. 
 
iv.  Hydraulic design 
The  hydraulic  design  would  take  into  consideration  the  liquefied  CO2  characteristic 
behaviour, flow pressure, flow velocity and pressure losses in the pipes. This would help 
in  sizing  the  pumps  and  determining  the  inlet/outlet  pressure  needed  in  driving  the 
liquefied CO2. The hydraulic design also involves the operating modes of the flow, i.e. 
steady state of transient. The pipeline should be able to perform satisfactorily under both 
conditions. 
 
v.  Pipeline design 
The pipeline design would involve the selection of pipe thickness, pipe diameter as well as 
pipe material. The designed pipeline shall be able to withstand the high pressure and low 
temperature condition of the liquified CO2. The pipe material is a vital part in determining 
the overall cost, lifetime and maintenance requirement of a pipeline.  
 
vi.  Stability analysis 
A paramount part of the pipeline design is to evaluate the on-bottom stability under the 
influence of extreme environmental conditions. The stability of the pipeline must to be 
assessed according to the hydrodynamic loading from steady currents and wave induced 
water particle motions. Pipeline instability involves a very complex interaction between 
pipe, water and soil. There are other methods that could be considered during pipeline 
design in order to achieve pipeline stability. For instant, external forces are balanced by 
seabed reactions by providing sufficient weight. One of the most common and well proven 
design  approaches  is  to  establish  the  minimum  amount  of  concrete  weight  coating 
required to keep the pipeline in place. 
 
vii.  Cost estimation 
Cost  estimation  of  the  pipeline  would  involve  the  operating  expenditure  (OPEX)  and 
capital expenditure (CAPEX) of the pipeline. Larger diameter pipeline generally leads to 
larger capital expenditure but will have much lower operating cost than a small diameter 
pipe. Besides that, it also depends on the length of the pipe to be constructed, material, 
construction difficulty as well as the maintenance cost. It is proposed that the X60 steel is 
used for the CO2 pipeline. 
 
viii.  Pipeline Installation 
In general, there are two kinds of installation methods for the offshore pipeline: 
 
•  Offshore fabrication and installation 
•  Pre-fabrication  and  testing  onshore,  followed  by  transportation  to  site  for 
installation 
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Figure 4.7: Public Acceptance on “Green Town” Idea 
 
However, when asked on the additional energy prices/month that the public would be willing to pay to 
support the “Green Town” idea, almost 40% would prefer no additional energy price increase whereas 
over 30% would agree to pay for 5 Pound/month (see Fig. 4.8). This implies that the government 
support and involvement may be essential in realising a successful CCS project. This fact is further 
supported in Fig. 4.9 where it shows that the additional energy prices/months that the public is willing 
to pay to support the “Green Town” idea is independent on their personal income. Based on the 98 
valid local samples, the average additional energy price per month that the public is willing to pay is 
4.74 Pound/month. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.8: Percentage Population vs Price Willing to Pay in British Pound 
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slightly higher percentage of knowing CCS technology whereas the findings on the older generation 
aged 35 and above are on the other way round.  
 
 
 
Figure 4.13: Public Awareness on CCS Technology vs Age  
 
Figure 4.14 investigates the public awareness of CCS techology with respect to their educational level. 
It can be seen that greater percentage of the public who obtained a university academic degree has 
heard of CCS technology. However, it could be seen that all the public interviewed that do not have a 
GCSE has never heard of CCS. The percentage of the public feeling positive on the “Green Town” 
idea is also higher for those having a college vocational degree and university academic degree (see 
Fig. 4.15). This implies that education could play an important role in educating the public on CCS 
and  information  regarding  CCS  could  effectively  be  delivered  to  the  public  through  schools  and 
universities. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.14: Public Awareness on CCS Technology vs Educational Level  
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Figure 4.24: Public Acceptance on “Green Town” Idea 
 
However, when asked on the additional energy prices/month that the public would be willing to pay to 
support the “Green Town” idea, more than 45% would prefer no energy price increase where 27% 
would agree to pay for 5 Euro/month (see Fig. 4.25).This implies that the government support and 
involvement may be essential in realising a successful CCS project. This is further supported in Fig. 
4.26 where it shows that the additional energy prices/months that the  public is willing to pay to 
support the “Green Town” idea is independent on their personal income. Based on the 238 local 
samples collected, the average additional energy price per month that the public is willing to pay is 
Euro 4.72/month. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.25: Percentage Population vs Price Willing to Pay in Euro  
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Figure 4.29: Percentage Population and Public Opinion on CCS 
 
Similar to the sample in Southampton, an interesting finding on the public awareness on CCS with 
regards to their age is shown in Fig. 4.30. It shows that the younger generation aged 35 and below 
have a slightly higher percentage of not knowing CCS technology whereas the findings on the older 
generation aged 35 and above are on the other way round. Interestingly, out of 9 people who aged 65 
years old and above, 8 of them have heard of CCS. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.30: Public Awareness on CCS Technology vs Age  
 
Figure 4.31 investigates the public awareness of CCS techology with respect to their educational level. 
It can be seen that greater percentage of the public who obtained a university academic degree has 
heard of CCS technology but the percentage is only slightly higher as compare to those that have 
never heard of CCS. However, it could be seen that a large percentage of the public that do not have a 
school cert (75%) has never heard of CCS. The percentage of the public feeling positive on the “Green 
Town”  Idea  is  also  higher  for  those  having  a  college  vocational  degree  and  university  academic 
degree (see Fig. 4.32). This implies that education could play an important role in educating the public 
on CCS and information regarding CCS could effectively be delivered to the public through schools 
and universities. 
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v.  Figure 4.38 shows the preference differences between Southampton and Hamburg. It can be 
seen that “Green Town” idea is less prefered in Hamburg than in Southampton. However, 
consistent data trend has been observed in both cites. 
 
 
 
                        Figure 4.38: “Green Town” Idea Preference Comparison 
 
vi.  In terms of extra money  payable to support the “Green Town” idea, the average addition 
energy price per month that the public is willing to pay in Southampton and Hamburg is, 
respectively, around 4 to 5 Pound/month and Euro/month. Reasonable cost estimation could be 
drawn from this basis. The study also indicates that the additional energy prices/month that the 
public is willing to pay to support for the “Green Town” idea is independent on their personal 
income. 
 
vii.  Consistent findings are observed on the public perception and public acceptance on the “Green 
Town” idea in accordance to the educational level of the public. In general, most of the public 
that receives education would like the idea of “Green Town” and shows positive response 
towards the “Green Town” idea. This indicates that school or university could function as a 
platform to effectively educate the public on the “Green Town” idea. It could also indicate that 
the opinion of the public could be altered if adequate information on a new technology is 
provided. 
 
viii.  Figure 4.39 shows the comparison of the public opinion on CCS between Southampton and 
Hamburg. It can be seen that CCS is more prefered in Hamburg as compared to Southampton. 
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Figure 4.39 Comparison of public opinion on CCS 
 
ix.  It  has  been  observed  in  both  cities  that  there  is  a  direct  correlation  between  the  public 
perception and public acceptance. It shows that those who do not like the “Green Town” idea 
would generally feel negative on having the air scrubbing facility in town and vice versa. This 
indicates that the interest of the public on “Green Town” idea should be inculcated in the early 
stage and the engagement and opinion of the public is important to enhance public acceptance 
on the “Green Town” idea. The same would apply in ensuring a successful CCS project.   
 
x.  It is observed in both cities that the public who like the “Green Town” idea would generally 
appear to like CCS. However, those who appear neutral on the “Green Town” idea do not like 
CCS. This implies again that the “Green Town” idea plays an important role in laying a strong 
foundation to incur public interest in CCS project. 
 
xi.  With  regards  to  most  effectiveness  means  of  communicating  methods  on  CCS,  TV  and 
newspaper are most effective in UK while newspaper and internet are the two most effective 
methods in Germany. 
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millennia. The design considerations for the pipeline and sequestration sites, and long term monitoring 
system were identified as well as the risks to be considered. 
 
A major part of this study was the gathering of data on public perception of CCS using questionnaire 
surveys. A trial survey was carried out in Southampton before a larger survey was conducted in the 
City of Hamburg. Comparisons of the survey results are made between Hamburg and Southampton. 
Several similarities were identified where it was found that the public in both cities are generally 
environmental conscious and are very supportive towards the “Green Town” project and CCS. The 
public  perception  and  acceptance  on  the  “Green  Town”  idea  and  CCS  were  also  successfully 
investigated. The correlation between the public perception on the “Green Town” and CCS with the 
demographic variables such as education level and age were also studied. It was found that the public 
perception on “Green Town”/CCS could be altered if proper and adequate information on the CCS 
project is provided. Hence, the engagement of the public in the early stage of the CCS project is 
significant. The “Green Town” idea plays an important role in laying a strong foundation to incur 
public  interest  in  CCS  project.  Information  regarding  CCS  could  also  be  delivered  to  the  public 
through schools or university and mass media such as television, radio and internet. The survey also 
asked how much money the public might be willing to pay to support the “Green Town” idea, on 
average about €5 per month was volunteered, so this reaction was deemed positive. Air capture is 
currently about 5 times more expensive than post capture combustion at coal fired power stations. At 
€5 per person per month this would be enough to fund air capturing facilities in Hamburg at the 
capacities suggested.   
 
In summary, existing failures with CCS due to public objections have been identified. Engaging the 
public at an early stage is seen as key to successful large scale CCS projects in the future. The “Green 
Town”  idea  was  suggested  as  such  a  route  to  engaging  the  public.  The  empirical  data  from 
questionnaire surveys vindicates the suitability of this approach.  
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6. HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT "GREEN TOWER" IDEA IN YOUR TOWN?       
NEGATIVE              POSITIVE 
0  1  2  3  4  5 
                 
7. HOW MUCH WOULD YOU BE PREPARED TO PAY PER MONTH TO SUPPORT "GREEN TOWER" ? 
                 
£  0  5  10  15  MORE 
                 
ABOUT YOURSELF             
8. ARE YOU       Male     Female 
                 
9. COULD YOU PLEASE TELL ME WHICH AGE GROUP YOU FALL UNDER?    
A   Under 18             
B   18-25             
C  26-35             
D  36-45             
E  46-54             
F   55-64             
G  65+             
                 
10.QUALIFICATIONS             
A   GCSEs             
B   A levels or equivalent          
C   University degree or equivalent          
D   Other(s) (please specify)          
                 
11. TOTAL PERSONAL INCOME (before tax)          
   Yearly (£)  Weekly (£)          
A   0-7499  0-144          
B    7500-9999   145-192          
C  10000-14999   193-288          
D   15000-19999   289-385          
E  20000-29999   386-577          
F   30000-39999   578-769          
G   40000-49999   770-962          
H   50000+   963+          
                 
12. COULD YOU PLEASE TELL ME WHAT YOUR OCCUPATION IS       
                 
13. DO YOU RECYCLE PAPER/GLASS/PLASTICS ETC.?  YES  NO 
  
          14. IN THE LONG TERM, HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT CO2 CAPTURING DIRECTLY AT THE CHIMNEY   
 AT POWER PLANTS?  
 
              
DON'T LIKE IT 
AT ALL  DON’T LIKE IT 
NEITHER LIKE 
NOR DISLIKE IT  LIKE IT  REALLY LIKE IT  DON'T KNOW 
                 
15. HAVE YOU HEARD OF CARBON CAPTURE AND STORAGE BEFORE?  YES  NO 
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6. Was würden Sie von einem CO2-Auffangturm in Ihrer Stadt halten?    
NEGATIV              POSITIV 
0  1  2  3  4  5 
                 
7. Wie viel Geld würden Sie bereit sein monatlich zu zahlen,        
   um den CO2-Auffangturm zu unterstützen? 
€  0  5  10  15  mehr als 15 
              
Zu Ihrer Person          
8. Sind Sie     männlich  weiblich    
                 
9. Wie alt sind Sie?             
   Alter        Alter    
A   Unter 18     E  46-54    
B   18-25     F   55-64    
C  26-35     G  65+    
D  36-45             
                 
10. Bildung                
A   Ohne Schulabschluss          
B   Hauptschulabschluss          
C   Realschulabschluss          
D   Abitur / Fachabitur       
E  Hochschul- oder Fachhochschulabschluss       
                 
11. Persönliches monatliches Einkommen (brutto) [nicht unbedingt erforderlich]    
A   0-699             
B    700-899              
C  900-1399             
D   1400-1849              
E  1850-2749              
F   2750-3699             
G   3699-4600             
H   4600+              
                 
12. Beruf                
                 
13. Denken Sie, dass Sie umweltbewusst leben?  JA  NEIN 
  
          14. Was halten Sie davon, CO2 direkt an den Schornsteinen von Kraftwerken aufzufangen? 
                 
sagt mir überhaupt nicht zu  sagt mir nicht zu  neutral  sagt mir zu 
sagt mir sehr 
zu 
ich weiß 
nicht 
                 
15. Haben Sie von CO2-Abscheidung und –Speicherung (CCS) gehört?    
            JA  NEIN 
                 
16.Wenn ja, wo? (z. B. Fernsehen, Radio, Internet etc.)       
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6. How do you feel about the "CO2 capturing tower" idea in your town?    
NEGATIVE              POSITIVE 
0  1  2  3  4  5 
                 
7. How much would you be prepared to pay per month to support the CO2 capturing tower? 
                 
£  0  5  10  15  More than 15 
                 
About yourself             
8. Are you        Male     Female 
                 
9. How old are you?    
   Age         Age    
A  Under 18    E  46-54   
B  18-25    F  55-64   
C  26-35    G  65+   
D  36-45             
                 
10. Education       
A  “Without qualifications”          
B  “Secondary school”          
C  “GCSE”          
D  “A levels”          
E  “College or University “       
                 
11. Personal income (€ before tax) [optional]          
A   0-699            
B    700-899             
C  900-1399            
D   1400-1849             
E  1850-2749             
F   2750-3699            
G   3699-4600            
H   4600+             
                 
12. Occupation        
                 
13. Do you consider yours self to be environmental friendly?  YES  NO 
  
          14. In the long term, how do you feel about co2 capturing directly at the chimney at power plants? 
 
              
don't like it at 
all  don’t like it 
neither like nor 
dislike it  like it  really like it  don't know 
                 
15. Have you heard of carbon capture and storage (CCS) before?  YES  NO 
                 
16. IF YES, WHERE HAVE YOU HEARD OF IT? (e.g. TV, website, radio, etc.)    
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